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P'otes of the tx11eek.
The "Joint Ilyninal," wbich Pro-

foeor Stery, A.K.R.B., sud a few oet tat
fk thougbt ta extinguieh for the want et
their distinguishod patronage is net gaing
te dis. The Irish Preabytoriaus have
joined the United Preebyterians sud the
Fiee Ohurch ef Scotland in its prepars-
cona. Objections woro imade by the Iniah
Coinittee te tour ef the hymne selectod ;
the abjections were suetained by the Joint
oimittee, sud tho hymne vent eut.

lfow, the three Churches vili work te-
gether in tho preparatien ef tho book, sud
ito publication viii be rapidiy advsuced.

At a late meeting et the Landon
(Eeg.) Presbytery, North,, an interestiug

n t was raieed in the question submit-
ted ta it by a mission cengregatian:.
"iWhther eiders eau preside at the
frd'à Suppert " The Presbytery va8
mked te dolare sncb a course cempoteut,
or mako such other declaration for the re-
liet ot the potitioners sud et sessions
iuilarly itneted, as nisy seoin oxpedient
fa the interest goed order. The

omaination Cornmittee were instructed
te hing up the usines e! a cammittes at
the next meeting te vwhom the matter
wuld evotuaily ho rémitted.

Princeton University, in ite; bestev-
sent ef degrewe t its late interesting
celebration of the eue hundred sud fGtieth
inniveraryot its feundation, showed vise
discrimination se far as those vhich came
ta Canadla are concernsd. Golcivin Smith
sud Presidaut Ladnaufattheo'University
of Trante, sud Principal Petersen et
IlcGill Ceilege, vho received the degree et
LLD., sud Principal Caven, upon vham
was conferred that et D.D., are ail min
who viii de as much henor ta the degres
mit paesibiy eau da te thein. As for
many 'vba are burdeued vith D.D., at
leut, it vouid puzzle omniscience ta dis-
cocer an vbst grounds tbey vear it rather
danu hundreda wbo, in the judgmeut et
their bretbren in the miistry, ara in overy
rspect equally vortby et snc b nor.

Mount Helyoko College is a naine
kowu sud honored in every part et the
Engiih-peaking venld at feout, sud
"êeially wherever Anierican mission-

&es have gene. It vas tounded iu 1836
bl Mary Lyon, vho in ber zeai fer a
speificaly Christian education et yeung
vomen vas a fareranuer et Mr. Meady,
who8e echeela at Nertbfield are net tor
istant frein Mount Holyeke. Original-

Il intituted sas an academy, it bas recent-
Il been ergsnized as a coleze, empover-
cd te grant degmees. It suffeied a severe
lies, vhicb 'will ho sympatheticaily toit
vound the world at overy mission station,
in the destruction iatoiy et its original
eaifico by fire. This lees, vo are glad to
learu, the enthusias tic affectian et liberal
friends viii abndantly repair.

The annual repart et the United King-
dom Temperauce Alliance, vhich vas euh-
mitted te the Generai Council et the
Woy at ita meeting lately in Mancheater,
states that amueugt the masses ef the people
the Alliance prapagauda vas nover heaith-
ier or mare. vigorous than it bas been dur-
ieg tho past year. One reeuit e! the
Generai Eleetion bas beau te arouse
amanget the people a largo au amount
of attention te, the question at issue ho-
tween the Temperanco party sud the
liquer party mach as nover axistod hetore ;
and the enormene offrts put fcrth by the

liqu pat t mis1saa the nation have
Ltad the ffet, the' report sys, et greatly
inteu&xyiug the interest in the drink éon-
trovorsy vbich hbu previàuely been toit
by tho more tbougbtful ef the vorking-
people, as vi sthe more oarnest aud
enigtened ef tbo religions lases.

The cause of temnporanco snd its adve-
ostos in Great Britain and Ireland have
te contend against trenjendous ocdda, but
their courage, and faitb snd pertinaoity
are wortby of ail praiso and are bounid at
luet te cenquer. Attompta are at present
being made te tarin for Ireland a United
Temperance Cauncil with a view te bring
greater weigh tet bear on teniperance
legistation. For this purpao Teuiper-
auco confoences have been latoly hold ini
Belfast snd Cork at which bave coine
under review the following aubjecta on
whioh legisiation is desired : (a) Suspen-
sion of Issue of Now Licenses. (bà) Ab o-
lition ef Grocors' Licenses. (c) Early
Saturday snd Total Sunday Closîng in
Ireland. (al Closing Public Houssa on
Election Days. (e) Prohibition of the
Sale ef Intoxicantsa te Chilien. (f)
Registration and Regulation of Clubs
(g) Imperative Roduction of Licenses.
(h) Direct Popular Veto over ail Liceuses.
(i) The Licensing Anthority.

[t is notewerthy how many of the
eccleBisatics wbo have achioved high dis-
tinction in the Church ef England have
firat ef ailserved au apprenticeship in the
teaching profession. Not te speak et
other naines whieh will at once eceur to
evoryono at ail acquainted with the sub-
ject, the late Archbishop, it is niéntioned,
began bis work as an assistant teacher at
Ragby. Then ho was appeinted head-master ef Wellington Oolloe. In, this
position be aebieved a conspicuous suecess,
as the coleoge is in effeet hie creatien.
The successor et Dr. Benson, the Right
Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D., Bisbop et
London, was first Principal of the hyain-
ing coilege at Kneller, theni an *Inspecer
of achoola, and betore being appeinted by
Mr. Gladstone te tbe bishopricet Exeter,
wus headmaster of Rugby school. High as
the ebaracter of previeus.Arohbishops of
Canterbury bas been, it is beiieved that
in tbe person et Arcbbishop Temple the
dignity and bonor, the character snd use-
tulnesa ef this high office vii ho efally
sustained.

The Baptists, in some parts at least et
tbe neighbouring republic, have a short
sud sharp method et dealing with depar-
tures frein wbat are reRarded sxng thein
as orthodox opinions. Professer Nathaniel
Schmiidt, et the Theological Seminiary et
Colgate «University, Hamilton, was charg-
ed, more than ayear age, with rejecting
the Baptist doctrines etftths canon and in-
spiration et Scripture, the divinity and
resurrection et Jeans ChristI the miracles
in the Bible and immersion. Ho denied
ail these charges, and deeisred bis taith in
a clear sud manly statement 'wbich, bow-
ever, net being considered aatisfactory, he
was without further trial, notifiedi by the
trustees that on compiaint ef the Baptist
Educatien Society .his relations with the
seminary were ended. Ho protested that
the action was unjuet and illegal, aud that
its ebject vas Ilte suppress sucb honest
investigation o! Biblicai prebieme as the
Baptist freedoin et faith, allowe." How-
ever, ho bas accepted a protessorship et
Semitic langitages in Corneli University,
and thus takes himei eut er the discus-
sion.

A movement et a most important kind
ana eue wbicb augura, as wo ceuceive,
untold good wharever it may be adepted,
is that wbich vas the subj oct of a conter-
once, hsld recentiy iu Anheville, N.O.,
during the sessions et the Southern Bibli-
cal Âssembly te consider the Bible in lib-
oral educatien. Sixty institutions vwere
repreaonted and tbey embrace univerai-
tis, colleges, institutes, acadeniies aud
high echools fer maies and femalea in ton
ctaties. It appoare froin thé reports that
deci4ea pregreas bas been. mac{osîuco tho
firet conferenco hal a t par. Sovoral

chairs for Bible etudy have been added te
ieading institutions, and a number et
othera are eniarging their courses accord-
ing te suggestions made by this confer.
ence at the test meeting. The objecta ef
this movement are te encourage in educa-
tieni institutions overywbero the holding
et Bible classes taught by cenipetent pro-
fesse rs; the carrying on et Bible training-
classes and private -sffort ini Bible atudy,
and the study et tho Bible rather tban
books about it. Fer stato celleges aud
universities the conforence recommenda
the teaching ot Old Testament hiatery,
tbo ovidences et Christianity, moral philo.
sephy and practical morais from the Bible
pint et view, as veli as te secure in these
institutions the emphasizing et the study
et Biblical literature.

In tho vestibule of the now Broadway
Presbyterian Church, Belfast, wbichi wag
opeued lately by the Rev. W. Rosa Taylor,
D.D., there bas been erected a heautiful
aud cestiy tabiet te the memory ef the
late 11ev. Dr. Watts, who vaa father-in-
iaw te the pester, 11ev. J. W. Gibsen.
This tablet which has been erected nt the
sole oxpenseofe Mr. David Harvey Watts,
'United States, America, nephow of the
deceased, is oeofe the finçat pieces et
vorkmnBnhip ever executed by any firin,
aud is a fitting memorial et Dr. Wýatts,
who occupled sncb a premineut position
in the Preshyterian Chnrch, %nd who toek
sncb a deep intereat in the velfare et
Broadway Church. The tabiet is coin-
posed et a messie marbie panel, 2ft. 1Oin.
by Ult. sin., enclosed by a trame work e1
brasa, 3ft. lOin. by 3ft. 6in. [t bears the
inscription :

it AfMr ol t0/tle
11EV. ROBERT WATTS> D. D., I.L.D.

Professer et Systematia Teogy in
Aesembly's College, Belfast, frein

1866 until 1895.
Died 536e1t July, 1805.

"The Lord is geod, His merey is ever-
lasting, and Ris truth eudur3th te al
generation."-Psalm e., 5.

On a ribbon ef cepper, entwined amoug
tho ornaments at the base et tho tabiet, ie
engraved tho folowing: Presented bybis nepbew, David Harvey Watts,
'United States, Ainerica."

Our latest EngliBh exchaugea abound
in expressions et regret at the death et
the lato Arcbbishop Benson, se slarming-
ly sudden sud in circumetances se etrik-
ing and yot se fttiug, in God'e bouse, en
God's day, and white engagsd in tho very
set et vorship. Ris decease is universai.
iy lamented, and frein ail quartera tributes
conis te hie higli character and services te
tho Churcli and te his day and genoration.
Many et the incidents mentâoned in cou-
nectien vith it have a most pathetie in-
tereat. Mrs. Benson eBowed great pros-
ence et mind until tho end came when
sho was everceme vith grief. The great
bell et St. Paul's telled for an heur
vbich brought together an immense con-
course te learu what had happoned, aud a
vast audience asemibled to hear tho
Dean et Canterbury., IlHo died liko a
soldier," exciaimed Gledstene, vheu the
noesvas brokon te hum. A tolegram;
vas sent Mms Benson frein the Queen
expressing the tendereot sympathy with
ber in ber great affliction. A. commun-
jôn services as held in Havarden Cburch
at 8 e'ciock s.m., wheré the romains, en-
closed- in the coffin, wero then lying.
Whon it 'was convoyed ta the 'station, at-
tended by a mouruful procession, to ho
qeuvoed te Canterbury, Mr. Gladstoe
accompauied it, walkiug with bared head.
In the touchiug sermon ef the recter et
Hawardon,on the eveniug ot the ame day,
ho Baid that, IlOne ot the thoughte preos-
ing beaviiy upon the .Arcbbi8hop's mixid
-was theo ufferinge et the .Armenan-

PULPIT, PRE4!S AND PLATFORM

Ram's Hemn It is better te bo able
te suifer long sud be kind, than te bc
able te talk like an angel.

Hlerald Preabyter: lHo vhe knuwis
that Christ saves aud is able ta save, be-
cause ho bas been saved himasît, bas
something te tell that the venld needa
very much te hbear.

Tennessee Methodist: Nething nov,
but this sainieaid Gospel is what bnmanity
now needa and muet get, if Christ is ta
become tho rognant farce in tho moral
sud social lite et the world.

Canon Farrar: Thore is niany a
working meau in these streete, msuy a cab-
mn, many a labourer, Who spenda overy
day ef bis lite au drink a suni whicb 1
could net affard, and which 1 ahould
thiuk it criminally luxuriens sud dis-
graeefuily extravagant in myself ta
spend. _________

Canon Farrar : Let us do aur duty,
sud pray that we niuy do aur duty here,
nov, te-day ; net in dreamy 8weetes,
but in active energy; net in the green
oasis et the future, but in the dusty
deurt et tho presset; net in the imiagi-
nations et athorwhere, but in the reality
ef noto.

11ev. Dr. Singinaster : We sbould ho
grateful te Ged fer the many personat
ceinotent, fer s ainsm in a geodly land, for
tho church, for victory ever sin, for God'a
ho~lp ïa trouble, fer bis continusd nercv,
fer membership in his kingdom, for the
progress et Ohristianity, fer tho assurance
et bepe, sud for lite everlaeting at bis
right baud.

Nov York Observer. It is quite a
favorite dodge ci the devil's te seolr te
secure the withdrawsl et moral issues
frein pulpit treatint simply by caiiing
them. "palitical." But if such questions
are preperly treated by the earneet
preacher the people viii acknowiedge thut
they are listeuing more te the morality ef
the Mount than te the politics ef the
platterin. ________

Mid-Continent : Here is eomething for
the contemplation et those sbort-sighted
Protestant parents who may hc disposed
te baud over tho eduestion a! their chu-.
dren te Roman Catholie echools. It is a
receut statoment made by Archbishep
Iroland, et Minnesota. Speaking et their
Chureh achools, ho aye : 1"&aith [snd et
course ho iensn the Remieh faith, as ho
eould ackuowledge ne other] is there
groanded inte chiidren se that it nover.
leaves thein attervard." Granted that ho
ie reterriug primnarily te the childron et
Catholie, yet is the character sad train-
ing influence et the sehool that ho speake
o! brought te bear on ail yeuth vho are
vithin its vWalîs as pupils.

Philadoîphia Presbyterian : Tho pious
Quaker's motte : IlDoaIl, the gocad you
eau, te ai! the people Yen eau, sud in aIl
waye yau eau," might profitably ho adopt.
ed by every Church member. It accorda
with vhat vas said et a certain Hoebrew
in Esther's day, IlSeeking tbegood ot his
peoplo sud speaking geod te aIl bis,
seed.Y Ged bas sent ns inte the'wold te
benefit ethers Ours ought ta bc ne self-
ish lite. In &al eath!%, rel&tion, vo eau
bo belptul. We can sud ;ebould sootho
the weary, causale the afficted, aid the
necesaiteus, inletruet the ignorant, amouse.
the despending, peur ail upon tbe troubled
vaters, sud minister te the dying. In a
word, I" DO good to ailminu asvobave
opportunity."
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